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ICDS 2013 A Roaring Success!

The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center was honored to host the International
Celiac Disease Symposium (ICDS) 2013 in downtown Chicago this past September 22 – 25.
The ICDS is held in a different country
every two years, usually in Europe, and
will likely not return to the United States
until 2021 at the earliest.
Preparations for the ICDS2013-Chicago
began almost three years in advance,
and the diligent hard work that went into
planning the ICDS2013 was clear in the
resounding success of the Symposium.
There were nearly 1,000 people from 40
different countries in attendance. The
meeting was divided into two tracks, a
Clinical Forum, for medical professionals as well as patients and advocates,
and a Scientific Forum, geared toward
researchers and investigators. Over 60
internationally renowned speakers gave
presentations to the two audiences. The
Scientific Committee accepted more than
200 research abstracts. Twenty–four of
these were chosen for oral presentations
in the Scientific Forum (see sidebar).
In the sessions, topics ranged from promising new treatments for celiac disease
and novel diagnostic devices and techniques to current research on non-celiac
gluten sensitivity, refractory celiac disease
and the gluten-free diet. The Clinical
Forum also offered sessions on the complexities of diagnosing celiac disease, understanding the pathology of the disease,
common myths regarding celiac disease
and gluten-related disorders, effective
management of the gluten-free diet, and
advances in policies affecting gluten-free
living. The Scientific Forum focused on the
pathogenesis and genetics of celiac dis-

ease, microbes and celiac disease, and its
evolutionary biology.
For those who missed the Symposium,
many of the presentations from the
ICDS2013 will be made available on
DVD. Please check our website,
www.cureceliacdisease.org, in the next
few weeks for information on how to order.

The 24 abstracts chosen for oral
presentation covered a wide
range of topics in the Scientific
Forum. Some of the highlights
are summarized below:
Renata Auricchio from the University
Federico II in Naples, Italy, presented

Attendees also had the pleasure of sampling high-quality gluten-free foods and
browsing exhibits from nearly 40 companies and organizations in the ICDS2013Chicago Global Marketplace. For a full
listing of all ICDS2013 Chicago Exhibitors,
please see page 17 of the Program Book:

results from a longitudinal study following
210 children who were predisposed to
celiac disease, exploring the genetic and
environmental risk factors associated
with the development of gluten-induced
damage to the intestine.

ICDS2013-Chicago Program Book.

Edwin Liu from Children’s Hospital
Colorado presented findings from The

The success of the ICDS2013 was directly
linked to the hard work of the co-chairs,
Drs. Stefano Guandalini and Bana Jabri,
their colleagues on the Scientific and Organizing Committees, the assistance of
VISTA Medical Meetings and Events, and
the staff at the Center. The success of the
ICDS2013 was also made possible by the
70 generous companies that served as
sponsors and exhibitors, all of which are
listed in the ICDS2013-Chicago Buyer’s
Guide.

Environmental Determinants of Diabetes
in the Young (TEDDY) study, assessing
the risk for early development of celiac
disease in children with selected genetic
backgrounds.

We especially thank our elite sponsors,
and look forward to continuing and expanding our research and educational collaborations and maintaining the important
relationships forged and strengthened
ICDS2013.

Alfonso Rodriguez-Herrera from
the Institute of Pediatrics, Biomedal
SL and the University of Seville in
Seville, Spain, reported on a method
of analyzing fecal samples to monitor
gluten-free diet compliance in pediatric
patients.

Clifford Kiat from University Hospital
Galway in Ireland presented his
findings on using stem cell transplantation
as a treatment for refractory celiac
disease.
>> continued on page 2

Thanks to all of our supporters who helped make the
15th International Celiac Disease Symposium 2013

a huge success!

Stefano Guandalini, M.D.
Founder and Medical Director
The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center,
The University of Chicago Comer Children’s Hospital
Section Chief, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology
and Nutrition
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Blood Screening 2013
The University of Chicago Celiac
Disease Center held its 12th
annual Free Blood Screening
in mid-November. We wish to
thank Prometheus Labs, which
has donated the tests every year
since the founding in 2001, and its
partner, Thermo Fisher.

Calendar of Upcoming Events :
January 25 and 26, 2014: Wildfire Restaurant in Lincolnshire, IL, will be hosting a
gluten-free brunch, to benefit The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center.
Call (847) 279-7900 for more information and reservations.

February 10, 2014: Dr. Stefano Guandalini speaks at the Tri County Celiac Support
Group of Detroit on “An Update on Celiac Disease, Gluten Intolerance & Other Highlights
from ICDS 2013,” in Farmington Hills, MI. 7:00 PM. Please visit http://www.tccsg.net/
for more information.

February 11, 2014: Dr. Guandalini will be giving a grand rounds presentation at the

This year, through Prometheus’
generosity, we were able to test 346
people for both celiac antibodies
and IgA deficiency. We found seven
people with celiac antibodies,
and referred all of them for followup care with a celiac specialist.
Through the years, we have tested
approximately 5,100 individuals,
and have found more than 200 to
be positive for the celiac antibodies.
Many of these people were without
health insurance or with doctors
who refused to test them. We
are happy to play our part in their
diagnosis and recovery.

Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine.

Also, special thanks to Peapod,
Lara Bars and Da Luciano
Restaurant for the snacks they
provided for those being screened.

May 4-6, 2014: Dr. Guandalini will present at Digestive Disease Week (DDW), the

February 23, 2014: Celiac Skate, at Centennial Rink in Highland Park, IL. For more
information or to buy tickets, please visit our website, www.cureceliacdisease.org

March 1, 2014: Dr. Guandalini will be speaking at the Digestive Diseases National
Coalition in Washington, DC.

March 8, 2014: Dr. Guandalini will be giving a presentation titled “Update on Irritable
Bowel Syndrome and Inflammatory Bowel Disease” at the Second International
Symposium of Probiotics and Prebiotics in Pediatrics 2014 in Antalya, Turkey.
Please visit is3p.org for more information.

April 2, 2014: Dr. Guandalini will be giving a grand rounds presentation at the State
University of New York at Stony Brook.
Dr. Guandalini will also be giving a presentation to the Celiac Disease Center at Stony
Brook Long Children’s Hospital Support Group.

annual meeting of gastroenterologists, in Chicago. Please visit http://www.ddw.org/
for more information.

May 16, 2014: Our annual fundraiser, Spring Flours, will take place at the Sheraton
Chicago Hotel and Towers in downtown Chicago.

Gluten-Free Week at
Wildfire Restaurants
Wildfire Gluten-Free Week 2013 was a huge success. Wildfire served
gourmet gluten-free meals and appropriate and delicious wine pairings
to 222 hungry diners in their five Chicago-area restaurants on a
Monday through Friday in early November. This event far exceeded
last year’s total, and Wildfire generously donated a portion of proceeds
along with raffle proceeds to The University of Chicago Celiac Disease
Center.
Wildfire’s Lincolnshire location is also planning a gluten-free
brunch event on January 25 and 26, 2014, starting at 11:30 am. For
reservations, please call (847) 279-7900. Again, proceeds will benefit
The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center. We have been
privileged to work with Wildfire Restaurants on many different programs and events
through the years, and value our partnership immensely. We are always comfortable
in recommending Wildfire as a safe destination for gluten-free visitors, and we look
forward to many more years of fruitful work together.
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FROM LEFT : Sales and Marketing Manager
Laura Nessel, Chef Moreno Espinoza and
Wildfire manager Jeff Drazin, during Wildfire
Gluten-Free Week 2014

Research Wrap-Up:
The University of Chicago remains at the forefront
of cutting-edge research focused on finding a cure
for celiac disease and better understanding the
disease so we may help those living with celiac
disease. We have several research opportunities
for patients at The University of Chicago Medicine,
as well as some clinical trials available to
individuals who are seen elsewhere but are willing
to travel to The University of Chicago.

Please visit our website or contact our study coordinator at
ngrandison@uchicago.edu for further information.

Fundraising for a Cure
This past year has seen so many wonderful fundraisers at the grassroots level to support
The Center’s work and programs. The variety and creativity of our supporters know
no bounds. Generous supporters have run races on our behalf, designed and sold
bracelets, organized a Halloween-themed scavenger hunt, run soccer tournaments,
and even an Oktoberfest
event, whose proceeds were
specifically earmarked for
our Care Package Program,
from the mom of a grateful
recipient. New York City
saw an enormously fun and
successful launch party
at the EVR Lounge, and
other efforts have included
working with a local glutenfree bakery to arrange for a
percentage of sales to go to
us for a specific time period,
running a garage sale and
Bracelets created and sold by 13-year-old Davis H., to support
The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center’s work
sending us the proceeds,
arranging supermarket coupon days at local supermarkets, and signing us up to be the
featured charity for Whole Foods, which allows customers to make a small donation for
every reusable bag they bring in. This is just a small sampling of the many events run in
our honor.
We are so appreciative of all these tremendous efforts, and wish to thank everyone
around the country, from California to New York and everywhere in between, who have
worked so hard and done so much. If you are interested in setting up such an event,
please send us all the details through www.curecelicdisease.org/contactus, so that we
can help you publicize it through our Facebook page. The University of Chicago Celiac
Disease Center is an international center of excellence; at the core of its success is the
tremendous support from all across the nation. A huge thank you to you all!

Our Answer Bank at www.cureceliacdisease.org
page is a wealth of information about celiac disease.
Please friend us on Facebook and join us on Twitter as
well: http://facebook.com/cureceliac and http://twitter.
com/cureceliac.
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Care Package Program
2013 saw record growth in The University of
Chicago Celiac Disease Center’s unique Care
Package Program. Indeed we are on track to
deliver 2,000 gluten-free Care Packages to
newly diagnosed celiac patients all across the
country, and to a number of military personnel
serving abroad, by the end of the year.
We thank all of our Care Package Sponsors for
2013 and those who are just joining us in 2014
for their support. Please let these companies
know how much you appreciate their efforts by
buying and recommending their products:
Bakery on Main

Betty Crocker

Bisquick

Bob’s Red Mill

Breads from Anna

Cabot Creamery

Crunchmaster

Delight Gluten Free

Dr. Lucy’s, LLC

Dr. Schär

Enjoy Life
National Brands

Farmo

Garden Lites

Glutino

Jones Dairy Farm

King Arthur Flour

Lära Bar

Namaste Foods LLC

Pamela’s

Progresso

Rice Chex

San-J International,
Inc

Sevierly Good
Gluten Free

Udi’s

Venice Bakery

Zema’s Madhouse
Foods

